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Wool Cigarette Filters 

Part Ill: Selective Removal of Volatile Components 
with Polyethylenlmlne-Quaternary Ammonium Mixtures'* 
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INTRODUCTION 

Wool cigarette 61ters prepared from an adhesive-bonded 
random web treated with polyethylenimine (PEI) selec
tively remove signi6cant proportions of biologically 
active volatile aldehydes and weak acids from cigarette 
smoke (~). Moisture present in the PEI layer on the 
fibre surface strongly influences the adsorption of these 
components from the mainstream smoke, Once ab
sorbed, the volatile components are chemically bound 
to the amino groups of PEI. 
An assessment of wool filters treated with PEI in 
admixture with quaternary ammonium compounds 
(QUATs) is reported here. These 6lters retain the 
volatile aldehydes and weak acids more effectively than 
those treated with PEI alone. The QUAT acts syner
gistically; alone it fails to contribute signi6cantly to the 
removal of the compounds mentioned. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 

An adhesive-bonded random web (6o g/m2) prepared 
from carbonized peroxide-bleached Merino wool (6o-64s/ 
zz.o ~) was employed as the 6lter material. Polyethylen
imines used as additives werePEI ~ooo, Montrek :~s'[Dow 
Chemfcal]; Polymin P and Polymin SN {BASF], Quater
nary ammonium compounds investigated were Vantoc 
CL, Vantoc N [ICIJ; Crodaquat [Croda Chemicals}; 
Hyamine :1622 [Rohm and Haas]; Ammonyx zzoo, 
P:too [Onyx Chemicals]; Arquad 2HT/75 [Annak] and 
cetylpyridinium chloride [BDH]. Standard machine-made 
tobacco columns conditioned at 2:l ° C and 6o 0/o relative 
humidity for 48 h prior to smoking were used to 
evaluate filter performance. 

Sliver and Filter Preparation 

Slivers of the Hlter material were impregnated with 
aqueous solutions (zoo ml) containing PEI and/or a 
QUAT placed in the nip of a Peter pad-mangle. The 
quantity of additive applied to the sliver was controlled 

6 R«ei .. ed for publication: 18th &pt<111bn, 1975. 

by adjusting the initial concentration of the solutions 
or varying the weight of the pad-liquors picked up. The 
weight of liquor pi<.ked up was determined by weighing 
the sliver before and after impregnation, The treated 
sliver was dried in a forced-draught oven (:to min) at 
90° C and equilibrated at n° C and 65G/o relative 
humidity for 24 h prior to preparation of the filters. 
Methods for fabricating and equilibrating the filters, 
determining pressure drops and attaching filters to 
cigarettes have been described (:1). 

Analytical Procedures 

Procedures for the Paramecia bioassay and for determi
ning the deliveries of hydrogen cyanide, acetaldehyde, 
formaldehyde, acrolein, steam-volatile phenols, and 
acids have been described (:1). Hydrogen sulphide 
analyses were performed on the gas phase of smoke 
using a sulphide-ion-specific electrode according to the 
method of Morie (z). Total volatile aldehydes in the 
vapour phase (VP} were determined spectrophoto
metrically as acetaldehyde with J-methyl-z-benzothia
zolonehydrazone hydrochloride (3). To determine nico
tine, particulate matter (PM) collected on a Cambridge 
filter pad from four cigarettes was extracted with hot 
methanol and the nicotine content determined by gas
liquidchromatographyusing m-nitroaniline as an internal 
standard. Filtration efficiencies were measured as des
cribed previously (4}. 

Smoking Conditions 

Standard smoking conditions (:1) were employed for 
chemical and Paramecia assays. Two-puff analyses were 
performed with a 4-ch.annel smoking machine (Filtrona 
CSM :100) with the appropriate collection apparatus 
connected to each port. A cigarette was smoked on the 
first port under standard conditions and, after two puffs, 
was shifted to the second port, a clearing puff being 
taken on the first port. Repeating this procedure on the 
second, third and fourth ports, consecutively, enabled 
8 puffs to be taken on the cigarette. Three more 
cigarettes were smoked in turn by this procedure. 
Analyses for hydrogen cyanide, total volatile aldehydes 
and steam-volatile phenols were then carried out on the 
components collected at the individual smoking ports. 
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Table 1. The removal of hydrogen cyanide, acetaldehyde 
and cytotoxic vapour phaae component• by wool flltera 
treated with PEI/QUAT mlxturea (1:1)*. 

Removal of smoke Increase in 

components (%)** Paramecia 
Treatment survival 
PEI/QUAT time•• 

~cetaldehydel Hydrogen (number of 
cyanide puffs) 

PEI1000Nantoc CL 32 79 +10.5 

PEI 1000/Crodaquat 27 84 +13 

PEI1000Nantoc N 32 84 +10.5 

PEI1000/ 24 72 + 7.5 
cetylpyridinium chloride 

PEI1000/ 25 70 + 5.5 
·Hyamlne 1622 

PEI1000/ 15 52 +4 
Ammonyx 2200, P100 

PEI1000/ 
Arquad 2HTns 

17 48 +4 

Montrek 18/ 33 85 +"9.5 
Crodaquat 

Montrek 18/ 29 85 +11.5 
Vantoc CL 

Montrek 18/ 29 71 + 6 
Hyamlne 1622 

Polymln P/ 25 81 +10.5 
Crodaquat 

Polymln P/ 26 69 + 9.5 
Vantoc CL 

Polymln P/cetyl- 31 68 + 7.5 
pyridlnlum chloride 

Polymln SN/ 22 65 + 6.5 
Vantoc N 

Polymln SN/ 31 73 +12.5 
Vantoc CL 

Polymln SN/ 33 67 +10 
Crodaquat 

• Filters contained 5 1/o (wlw) of each additive and were equilibrated 
at 85 1/o relative humidity for 48 h prior to testing. 

•• With respect to an untreated wool filter. 

Table 2. The retention of hydrogen cyanide, acetaldehyde 
and cytotoxic vapour phaae componenta by PEI-treated 
wool fiHera*. 

PEI 

PEI1000 
PEI600 
Montrek 18 
Polymln SN 
Polymln P 

Removal of smoke 
components f/o)** 

I 
Acetal- Hydrogen 
dehyde cyanide 

18 45 
19 46 
19 46 
16 32 
19 23 

Increase in 
Paramecia 

survival 
time•• 

(number of 
puffs) 

+4 
+4 
+4 
+4 
+3 

• Filters contained 4-S Ofo (w/w) of PEI and were equilibrated at 
65 Oft relative humidity for 48 h prior to testing. 

•• With respect to an untreated wool filter. 

32.2. 

Table 3. The retention of hydrogen cyanide, acetaldehyde 
and cytotoxic vapour phaae componenta by QUAT-treated 
wool flltera*. 

QUAT 

Vantoc CL 
Vantoc N 
Crodaquat 
Hyamine 1622 
Cetylpyridinium 
chloride 

Removal of smoke 
components f/o)** 

I 
Acetal- Hydrogen 
dehyde cyanide 

2 14 
0 10 
0 16 
0 3 

2 9 

Increase In 
Paramecia 

survival 
time•• 

(number of 
puffs) 

+1 
+0.5 
+1 

0 

0 

• Filters contained 5 °/o (w/w) of QUAT and were equilibrated at 
65 Ofo relative humidity for 48 h prior to testing. 

•• With respect to an untreated wool filter. 

Table 4. A comparlaon of the effectlveneaa of PEI-1000· 
and PEI·1000Nantoc..CL-treated wool flltera In removing 
a variety of undealrable amoke componenta. 

Hydrogen cyanide 27.7 

Formaldehyde 4.9 

Acetaldehyde 90 

Acrolein 7.2 

Total phenols (s. v.)** 18.3 

Total acids (s. v.)** 100 

Hydrogen sulphide 5.6 

Nicotine+ 

Total particulate 
matter (TPM)++ 

Average concentration 
in each puff (flg/puH) 

24.0 13.2 (45)* 5.0 (79)* 

4.1 2.0 (51) 0.7 (83) 

92 75 (18) 67 (27) 

7.4 6.3 (15) 6.0 (19) 

7.4 5.7 (23) 3.4 (54) 

62 49 (21) 39 (37) 

5.6 4.1 (27) 

1.16 1.35 1.28 

56 54 54 

• Figures In parenthesis give removal (Ofo) with respect to untreated 
wool filters. + Delivery In mg/clg. 

•• Steam-volatile. ++ Filtration efficiency (0/o). 

Table 5. The effect on filter performance of varying the 
PEI/QUAT ratio. 

Removal of smoke Increase in 
PEI/QUAT ratio+ components f/o)* Paramecia 

survival 

Hydrogen Acetal- Phenols time* 

PEI >I~ QUAT cyanide dehyde (steam· (number 
f/ow/w) f/ow/w) volatile) of puffs) 

i.o 43 16 4 +4 
7.0 2.6 50 20 40 + 4.5 
7.0 4.9 57 23 45 + 7 
7.0 5.6 70 23 44 +7 
7.0 7.0 82 26 42 + 8 
7.0 7.9 81 33 55 + 9 
7.0 9.0 84 29 60 +10.5 
7.0 12.2 78 32 57 +10 

• With respect to untreated wool filters. + PEI 1000 and Vantoc CL. 



pH Measurement 

Two methods were employed to determine the pH of 
the mainstream smoke. In one, the pH of smoke con
densate collected on a Cambridge filter pad from four 
cigarettes was determined by the method of Artho and 
Grob (5). A second determination was performed on 
whole smoke utilizing a combined electrode. The method 
and apparatus were similar to those described by 
Sensabaugh and Cundiff (6). The electrode was immersed 
in a buffer solution (o.o2 M phosphate I pH 6.85 or 
0.02 M acetate/pH 4.70) containing o.'l 0/o of the surfac
tant Antarox CO 630 [GAF] and then withdrawn to 
form a thin film of buffer over the glass membrane, 
extending to the porous plug at the side of the electrode. 
It was positioned in a chamber connected to a smoking 
madtine (CSM 100) such that smoke passed over the 
electrode tip during each puff. The pH was monitored 
by a recorder during the smoking of four cigarettes by 
which time an equilibrium value was reached. Deter
minations were performed with each buffer and the 
mean of the equilibrium values was taken as the smoke 
pH. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The effectiveness of wool filters treated with PEI/QUAT 
mixtures in removing acetaldehyde and hydrogen cyanide 
from the mainstream smoke is shown in Table '1. 

Increases in the Paramecia survival times, with respect 
to untreated filters, reflect decreases in the cytotoxicity 
of the vapour phase due to removal of some Ct-Cs 
aldehydes. 'Similar assays applied to filters treated with 
the PEI or QUAT, separately, are given in Tables 2 
and 3· Filters that contained only a QUAT did not 
remove acetaldehyde and retained only a small quantity 
of hydrogen cyanide. The PEI-treated filters, as expected, 
removed significant amounts of these components and 
reduced the cytotoxicity of the vapour phase. However, 
treatment of the filters with a mixture containing equal 
proportions of a PEI and QUAT substantially improved 
filter performance. This improvement is clearly larger 
than that expected from the performance of the filters 
containing either of the additives separately and 
indicates that the QUAT acts synergistically. Possibly, 
electrostatic interactions between the cationic PEI ari.d 
QUAT cause unfolding of the intra-molecularly hydro
gen-bonded PEI chains and expose additional reactive 
sites (amino groups) to the smoke stream. 
Earlier work (1) showed that the performance of PEI
wool filters is essentially independent of the type and 
molecular weight of the PEI, In the treatments reported 
here the structure of the QUAT was of considerable 
importance. For example, only water-soluble and surface
active QUATs containing one hydrocarbon diain of 
more than ten carbon atoms attadied to nitrogen 
exhibited the synergistic effect in the combined treat
ments. Except for Ammonyx 2200, P1oo and Arquad 
2HT/75 the QUATs shown in Table '1 fall within this 
classification. These two exceptions are surface-active 

QUATs with a low solubility in water and contain two 
long . hydrocarbon Chains attadied to nitrogen. Their 
combination with PEI on wool filters did not improve 
filter performance. Best results were obtained with 
commercial formulations containing mixtures of Ct2"'Cts 
alkyldimethylbenzyl ammonium dtlorides. 
Table 4 Ulustrates the variety of biologically active 
volatile and semivolatile components that are selectively 
removed by the treated filters. Clearly, the PEIIQUAT 
combination is superior to PEJ in every case. Both 
treated filters increased the delivery of nicotine due to 
their basicity (pH ""' 8.3). Their filtration efficiencies, 
however, remained essentially undianged from that of 
an untreated wool filter. 
The effect on filter performance of varying the PEII 
QUAT ratio is shown in Table 5· Optimum retention 
of hydrogen cyanide, acetaldehyde and phenols occurred 
when the ratio was in the range o.8 to 1.0. Paramecia 
survival times indicate that cytotoxic VP constituents 
were most effectively removed with a PEI/QUAT ratio 
of o.S. A substantial improvement in the retention of 
phenols is evident when only a small quantity of 
QUAT is incorporated with PEI. Application to the 
filter material of 5-1o 0/o by weight of eadi additive 
provided optimum efficiency. 
A considerable loss in the performance of PEI-treated 
filters occurs on reducing their moisture content by 
equilibration in an atmosphere below 6o 0/o relative 
humidity (1.), The performance of PEI/QUAT filters, 
however, was affected to a mud! smaller extent by 
changes in relative humidity below 6o 0/o. Apparently, 
the greater reactivity of the PEI/QUAT combination 
compensates for the loss in solvent adsorption that 
occurs on decreasing the moisture content of the filter. 
As expected, equilibration at 7e>--90°/o relative humidity 
significantly improved filter performance due to the 
increased contribution of solvent adsorption in removing 
the VP constituents. 
To examine for possible impairment of the filter per
formance as the burning zone approaches the filter, 
chemical assays were performed on the smoke collected 
at two-puff intervals. Table 6 shows that the delivery 
of some VP components, particularly hydrogen cyanide 
and phenols, increases significantly on progressing from 
the first to the last puff of a cigarette, Re-volatilization 
and pyrolysis of components retained in the tobacco 
column probably cause this effect. However, the effec
tiveness of PEI/QUAT filters in retaining these· com
ponents remains remarkably constant from the first two 
puffs to the last two puffs. Thus, PM collected on the 
fibres does not impair the functioning of the additives 
on the fibre surface. Furthermore, it demonstrates that 
volatile constituents retained by the treated filters are 
not released as the heat zone approadies the filter. 
Table 7 shows that PEI and PEIIQUAT filters signifi
cantly increase the pH of the mainstream smoke as 
evaluated by the pH measurement of whole smoke and 
smoke condensate. In contrast, the pH of smoke 
delivered by charcoal-filtered cigarettes remained essen
tially undianged from that of cigarettes having untreated 
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Table 8. The effectlveneas of•PEI/QUAT flltera afatagea 
~long the· tobacco column •a• Indicated· by .. 2~puff analyaea. 

Hydrogen 'l;otal .steam-

Filter type Puff no. cyanide .vo.latlle. liolatile 

(f19) 
aiCI~tJyd$s ph~nols 

(Jig)' . (f1Q) 

1, 2 36.7 '315 5.6 

Untreated wool 3,4 56:0 334 7.2 
5,6 59,0· 360 10.0 
7;8 .72.5 390 .. 13.1 

Total 8 puffs 224 1399. 36 

PE;I-1 000 (6 %)/ 1,2 13.1 (64)* 237 (25)* 3.1 '(45)* 

Vantoc-CL (6 %) - '3, 4 . 17.9 (68) 245•(27) 4.4 (39) 

. treated wooi . 5,6 26;4 (55) ~(27) . 5:9 (41) 
7,8 25;6 (65) 306 {22) 8.4 (36) 

Total 

• Figures In ·parenthesis show the removal (0/o)' with respect to the 
· untreated·fllter. 

wool or cellulose acetate 'filters; Eviqently, the basic 
polymers rprovide a more effec·tive medium than.charcoal 
for ·the removal of acidic smoke ·components. The pH 
of • cigarette smoke has received considerable attention 
m recent years (7-10). It 'has.· been• suggested, for 
example, that a possible factor in the lower incidence 
of lung cancer m cigar and pipe· smokers .is ,due to the 
dimiriished acidity of·pipe and cigar smoke . .(8). Smoke 
of. a higher pH is less .. readily·. inhaled· .. and contains a 
greater· pi'Ol'ortion of unpi:'otonated nic&tine: (7/ 11). 
Nicotine, .•as\tlle free base, is: more readily :absorbed 
through; the oral·· mucosa ;than the· protonated forms · {7). 
Assummg • that part ofthe satisfactiorLof. smoking is 
due tl1 the pharmacological effects of·nicotine; it• .follows 
that ~educed inhalation· of • a more alkaline· smoke . is 
required. for a given intake of nicotine•. Besides .reducing 
the • tendency of. smokers . to inhale, higher . pH smoke 
has •' been shown . to be ·less harmful· r 6:ri: exposure . to 
animals· (8;·g). 
The advantages:of.PEIIQUAT wool filters appear to be 
in their high seleetivitY for components that· chemically 
interact· with amino·· or quatemized ;amino. groups· and 
their efficient removal of acidic smoke components. 
Filters' containing solid absorbents such as charcoal 'tend 

Table 7. · The effect of flltera ol"l the pH.of'clgarette amoke. 

Filter 

Unflltered 
UntrEiated wool* 
CellulosE~ acet~te* 

Cellulo.se acetate-charcoal* 
PEI 1 CIOO on wool 
PEI 1000Nantoc CL on wool 

• Commercial 20 mm flltera. • 

5.15 
5.55 
5.40 
5.50 
6.50 
6.55 

Smoke pH 

Smoke 
condensate 

5.6 
5.6 
5.7 
6.9 
7.0 

to r~tain a broatl range of volatile compc!ments ·antl a~ 
not particularly effective in removing acidic compounds. 
The trea~ed wool filters can be readily incorporated 
adjacent to the tobac~o . column iii e ~iiltl::component 
filters. Segments .at least·1.5 nun in length. iemo\ie a 
signific~t proportion. of the oiologically active VP 
components. 

SUMMARY 

Chelriical and biological a~says show~d that wool Alters 
contai~g mixtures • 'of co~ercia:lly ·available' poly~ 
ethyleriiritines (PEI) and ·quaternary cimmoriium com
pound~; (QUAT) selectively temaved proportiohs' of' the 
bipl~c:~n.y• .·active volatile. ··constituents ' of ·. cigarette 
smo~e; Tht!. action df'ttie QuAi'.was'sYxie~gisfic ih' that 
it.· erihart'ced · the ptrfomance of PEI' ffiters but alone 

; . _ ·:- .,- , .v. _ _ ." -. " , j'. , . . .. _, I I 

w~s ineffestive in retaiilinlfvolis:tile''cOinponents. Only 
water-soluble ' Ql,JATs ·.with 'o~e .·I~ng .• hydrocarbon 
chain (> 10 C-atoms) attached' to ··ru.ttagen were 
effective·. The best .11emoval' effitiertcl~ were obtained 
with a PEIIQUAT ratio in the range .o.a-,..1.0 and 
5-10 °/o by weight of each additive on the filter material. 
Analyses of. puffs at st~ge~ alppg .. ~Ae ~tQba~co column 
indicated that the treated filter~ r~tairu~c:f their effec
tiveness; . from . the. first . to . the ,last • puffs .. ·The treated 
filters signific,aittly. increased the pl;l of. the mainstream 
smo}<e. . · ' · .. 

Che~sche unci biologische Untei'suchytlseP z~g(en, daB 
"J911fil!er, ·. di~ Mischui\gen. von .· han'd~lsli:blidien" P()ly
athyle~~imip.l!n (P~I) . und . quartiiren . Anunoniukverbin
d:ungen (QUA 1) enthiel~n~. Teile. 'dei biot6sisdt ~tiven, 
fluditig~li • Iru\altsstoff~ ·des. Cigarett~talidies · 's,elektiv 
entfl(!rnat.;J:?ie'.quartar~n,~mmonium~erbfudtii\gel'\ wirk
ten' , s~~gfstisch in~~f~; als · sie di~ ;l.~istiri\g von 
Polyatl\ylerllpti,n,:-Filtern • ~teigerten, · ' aliem.. a.b~J" keine 
fliichtigen. Rauchbestandtelle zuii.iddtielteh; 'Ehle Wirk
saJhkeit' J,<~nte .. ledtglidt. · b~i. . wa'sserlBslidiei\ .· guartaren 
AllUlloniumyE!rbixld~ilgE!i{ · 'mit • · emer 'l~eri,· at\ 'Stid<
stoff gebui\denen I<ohlenwasserst~ette (> · io C
A tome) beobadttJ werden. Oie beste. Retentionswir
kung wurde erhalten, we~ 'PEI iu1d'QtrA t iin Filter
material i~ V.erhiltnis· o,~1,o unci in 5~Q· (,;ewichts
prozenten jedes ,Z.usatzes vox-Iagen;. Die Unt'ersitchung 
einzeln~ Ziige anver~chieden~n Abschili~en des 'Tilbak
stranges zeigte, daB die behandeHei\ Filter vom etsten 
bis zuin letzten Zug ~irksam wareri. Die behandelten 
Filter ~hohten den pH~Wert des Hauptstromrauches 
signifikant: · 

RESUME 

Des. experiences chimiques et biologiques ont demontre 
que les filtres en laine, contenant des mtHanges de PEis 
(polyethylenimines) et QUATs (compo5es d!ammonium 



quaternaire) disponibles sur le mardu~, suppriment 
selectivement certains composes volatiles de la fumee 
de cigarettes, composes qui sont biologiquement actifs. 
L'action du QUAT est synergetique dans ce sens qu'elle 
renforce l'efScacite des Sltres PEI, par contre le QUAT 
seul ne peut retenir les composes volatiles. Panni les 
QUATs solubles dans l'eau seuls sont efScaces ceux 
contenant une longue chaine d'hydrocarbures (>:to 
atomes C) attachee au nitrogCne. Les suppressions les 
plus efficientes ont ete obtenues pour une concentration 
de PEI/QUAT comprise entre o,B-:t,o et 5-1o 0/t par 
poids de dtaque additif dans la matiCre du Sltre. On 
a pu observer par analyses de bouffees a differents 
stades du cylindre de tabac que les Sltres traill~s gar
dent leur efficacite des premieres aux derniCres bouffees. 
les Sltres traites apportent une augmentation significa
tive du pH du flux principal de fumee. 
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